









SrusseLs, Ll October 1977.
Proposal for a
couttcrr nnqutarrol (spc )
laying d.orm tecbnical neasures for the
oonservation of fiehery rssoulces
(subnaitted to the Cor:ncil by the Conmission)
,','*;ili;Y or ri T i'sBu itGH
LiSii,iill:S
MAR U 3 i978
SERTALS Ut'lfI
. ..;:.::..* !..i .::".,::: .^.)
LETTLilIAT0;IY [ffi.CInd{D'd ij-
1.. The comnunit;r rdgine for conservation and managenent of fisher'y r.csourcel3
elrvisages various neasures for pro.iectj'on of fishing grounds i'o aciieve thc
objective of opiinalization of exploiiable rQsollrceso
fhcy may includg irr particular for each species the establishncnt of uones
whcre fishing is prohlblted' or rest'ricted to certailr perioric' ccr.l;;i'i'n typr:: 
cif
vr:uso1, or curIain fitihi!rd 
'iuerr; 
t]r'-'i:t:Ltirri; of ut;rnJarrls ac rugal'tig t]i': lr:cr;]i
size of fi;hing nete, the sutting of a minin:urn size or weight and 3o on'
Such rneasures have.been so fa'r appiiecl by i"lember Siates a3 an inplcrnentc'tion
of existing Recomrocnder',.ions Of the International' Fisheries cor:rnissions for "io
iiorih AtLantii (fCif,^l a*d IliAF-g)' A'jilitioral m"a"tt"es have becn *uakelr oli & I"&-
tional basis to cope with epecific situatibns'
2.Thispropogalint'endstoinsertthosetechnicalmeasuresintoConrnunit;,'Lan'"
i.bisla:.gelybased.onthee-tistirrgRecornmcndationsofthelnterr:aiionalfis::c:';
conrnissions for tire llorth Atlantic rnentioned' as applicd' by I'lenr'lce:'Staics' ;ic;;cvc:t
adiiiiional conser"r,ration neasurel alte proposcd't i:ofie of v:hich rgere alrcad'l' ';c;'ta::'r';i
ir, Council ilegulaiion (fnC) 1{o. /lt of Lg77, laying down ccrtai:r lnterir;r
sica3ure:; for ihe conservation anri nanaifr.r6etri of fi:rhcr;r r'')3ou:'ccs\"/al:d :oinr o'f
which d.erive from decisions of thc council to ta!:e further measurcs, lrid' dovn in
',he Proce,:rli:r,;s of thc Council of 13 Fcbrua "Y ig71 '
).SinccthcProposalcanno'ubecompLeteta]<ifgin'"oaccountalLtncasu:'t--sfo:'
Llr.: contcrvatiOn a.rrd rnana4cnc,n', Of fr;h s"ocks, inc}uCing cxanination oi 'iho:c
i;:'r::enfl$ in forcc in l.lenber gtatcs, l"l'craber Sia"es shoul"d be enabied' to inainiain
t,iieir cristirg measurcs inlofar as thcec Co not irrierfcre wiih tlrc dccisio:'i; :rade
unlilnowby^,hcrclevantln{ernationalFilh*r;0or';ii'':sionsar:'f''uili;F:o;-"o::aia'n*
€ri.r: l.lot discrirrrinatory. The conmission intetids to <;otripl"cte 'uhe coi:;n''iiy il':g;'a-
t:ons after e:<amination of .uhe provi.sions of i.'.'ernber Stabcs, uhich i:avc"t'o bc
ncrtified according to Article 2 of Council iiogulai'ion (lil6) ifo" 113l/i5 of 1t




L 20 of, 28.1.19?5, P" 19
4. The ReSUlation should. apply io aLL wa.ters in ihc jfor"h Atlantic' where
Iiiember staies have alrcady arrc. will have by I January 19?B e:<tendcd' their
sovereignty or jurisdiction up "bo 20O ;niJ'es"
5. The proposal does not includ'e argr reference to a cLosed area or 
period'
for ih,: f,ishi.ng of iJorway pou'r;, since the ci;amirraiion of ihe provisio::s
riucGss&rf after 31 October 19?? has rrot yet been concluCed' llclthcr docs it
,1eal rith such other provisions conlained' in Council Rcgulartion (:gC) i;o"
/n or , ).aying doHn certain interin mcasules for the conse:ara-
tion and rnarra.gement of fishery resourc!:5\'/ whit:ir have iO be amend'ed on a
j,:ar1y basis and' are'no*" of a penf,ancnt na'"urc'
6. The Proposal




Statcs of 't'hai, &rQ&.
(i) o.l No. L
3THE COU}ICIT OF TIIE EI'ROPSAN
il.rving rcgard. to the TrcatY
Ii;rvin6 regard. to Regulation
rr;istem for bhc .conccrvation





colJltclL nESUITATIO$ (ggc) tgo. /rt
of
laying down technical moasures for the




and mrr;r1;cnent of fislterY
Econonic ConnunitYt
establ ishing a Commr:r'ii;.Y
resourcca(I) and in Pa,rti-
llaving re6ard to the proposal from thc conrinissiont
'rlhereas Article 2 of Regulation (mC) /ll ot (1) requires the
Courrcil to ad.opt thc coi;crvation &casurcs necescary to achieve the protcction
of fishirg grounds antl fish stbcks a:rd. the baLancec exploitation of fishcry
!'c30urces;
'l,Ihereas it is ind.espensabl,e for avoiding discrinination and distortion of conpe-
tition betr.lecn i,lcmbir States thai the conce:n/ation measures a:'c ta!-.cn 'by t'nc
Comnunit;';
l.Ihereas until now lrlernber siates have applied. certain conservation ineasures either
on thcir own initiativo or. &s a result -of ilecoormcndations or Proposais of ihe
rclcvant Intcrna"rional Fishe ry Comnissions ;
llhereas thcsc 1atter neasurcr are 3.argeLT based on scientific findings and have
alreafu bec'n a;5rceC u.pgl by i'lenibcr Siaiec;
';lhcreas, thereforer as a first stcp these mcasures should be taken over as far
a" 
"crr,"istcnt 
gi,uh the coriservation aips of the Connwtity;
-;jirereas trrcai;urcs whicl: a:e not of a pcrr.ranent nature shouLd be taken by ad'dltion:I
P.c6ulaiions on a Ycarl;r basis;
lihereas tire minilau.m mesh sizes for protecie d' species in the- llorth Sea should bc
ilcreased. and. in that respcct aeacuies should bc bascri' on the scicnti'fic irtfo:'-
;;raLi<.r' givcn by iiru inic.rnational. Corrncil for the i:tploration of the Sca (iC:;) '
but arldiiior:;r,1 information on other arc&s $celn:j necc3:jarJ.
i.r.ccording tc, tiie saine info:'c^ation, licpliroir; sirouLd bc e:<cludcd f:'on thc
to bc baiccn uith sr;iall roc;hcd tiets but in a i:':llr;iLionai pcriod thu nr'-;h
li,;lrhrop; ri;houltt bu incrca;oci ir aII pari; of tire ilorftr iiast.i'llanLic lo






















(1) oJ ilo L
,t
llh,:rca;, l:ubjcc-u to Qomnunity exanination, l,lenber Siates may , rsrdor
ccrlai.n oondi'bions, Atrd pcrrtling furihor Cor;rnunity me&sureg for thc
conservaiion of ficircry :.{-r:;orrrccs, naintain conscrvation measures additirrr:a}
io thosc t;orrL.lirte cl. irr 'Lhc prc;eni RcESrlaiion;
l,'hereas urgent fulth*r conselvaiion ncasurcs and dc'railed nrlcs on the irnpl:-
nenruatiOn of 'ciiis ile;uLation IilaJ be ri';ci::';aryl such neasurcs and' n.les shou''-C
be adootetl in accoraiircc with iirc proc,:uure lai.d. d.ovt$ in rlrticl'e 32 of Counr:i1
n"S.ri"ii"" (;:lC) to '.LOAfi6 ai 28 .;anuar;' Lil6 o,:rthe coruaon or5a:ilcation ol
*uhl n6r.t:.rt in fishcr;l proclucts (I);
iIJiS ADOPTSD TliIS fNfiIi'ATlOiI :
(r) o.l iio L lo, zBrr.LtJ5, p. r
d
Article I.
. I. This Regulation applies to thc taking and landin+; of the llvirg resources in
all rnaritime waters und.er the sovereignty or ;urisd.iction of the l'{em'oer Stateg
and. subjec.b to Co:i:aunity legisla'Lion incofar thcy are situatecl in thc arcas
d.efined by article 1O of the iforth-liast AtLantic Fisircries Convontion of ?'i
January f959 antl Ariicle I of ^,,lic fnternatior;al Convention for ihe liorth:lcst
Atlaritic Fishcrics of B Fcbr.rary 19'i9.
2. Thrs area shal} be divided into thc Rcg:ions :
li,. Thc Rc;iotls na,jf bc subdividctl. by Divisions accorclirrg to Siatistieal Sub-
Areas or Divisiono of the Intcrnational Council for thc 3:'aloration of the lloi:
(rc-s) or t.lubarcas or Divisions of thc Intcrnational convcntion on thc lTorihucst
AtLantic Fisheries (fCUAf') or parts thereof.
,trticle 2
(")r(nn
(u) z ( *rr(') : ( ,rn
1. No vesseL sha1L
n.:'l; to'..rr:rl or travrled thrtough
r.,l;r::llcr ',;lran thc raini[rurn cigo
ar:r'! L;pc of nc'b.
2. Until 31 December 1'pJ3t
sr:ralLer than o;hocc list,ed' in
than those listed for Region
in the llorth gea neshes nay bc uscd with dinensiQr:s
An:ex 1 for tbat area, providerl thcy are not snalfcr
2 outside llorth Sea.
waters off tho coasts of Greenland, and. St. Pierre et l"iiguelon ),
watcrs north of 48 o II exccpt those defined under subparagra;;h (a)),
vraters south of ;18 o l'I)
use arv trawl, Danish seine or sirailar
the s;,a lrhictr has in ary part Ineshcs of dimcnsioru'
cpccificd in Annex I for the corrccponding Regic'rr
'). Bcfore 30 Junc 19?{1, the Council, act,irTi; by qualifi'cti majorit.l on a propc:''al
fr.r.,rnr tltr Connission, sl;a1l tlecitle on a revicion of thc slesh sizc for Region t orrt-
si,l,.: thc ilo:.th Sea .ancl Region 3 or lrari.; t]:c'r'eof qrrd a revision of llnnexcs J a'::'d 5.
1.. Vescels nqy use nets having rncsbos of Cimcnsions sxnaller than ihose spccifierl'
in Anncx 1, but not snaller than tho;e cpecifieil, in &nncx 2 in ficheries fo3',iic
sp.cics Jesignaterl in that rlnnc:< in rclation to particular Re6ion;. fitis provision




2" In Re6ion Z, nD rres$o1 shall c&rrJr on boa.rdl or uso BJ{r not bavln6 ln ths
cod-encl ueshes of dineneione betwben 50ron and. thoge sp€cified' ln Annex I' for
,lhat reg:iua, axcept ln those waters east of a line clra,nrn fron llanstholm to
tindesneso
3. J{sts used. in accord.aJrcE with para€raph I sheU not be uged for catching
othEr specieso
Article 4
L. Ifotwithetanding Article 3 paragraph 3
- 
on any voyage on which onl.y nets not conplylng rith Article 2 parag4raph 1
are cerrJ.ed,, not nore than 24 W ueight of all fish on boa:nd, ot any oenplc
thereof of 4t least lOO kg after aorting or be}or d,eck, mEy conoist of
such opecleg of fish ae listed in Annex 6;
-- 
on a,nJr rroya€g nrhere uete both conplying and not conplying: with Artlcle 2
paragraph L aro ceried,, the percentago linitation nontioned, in the pfece-
ding enrb-patagtaph alBl.ies only to that part of the catoh that hes beem
taken with ir net not.conplying rith Article 2 paragraph 1. Unless ther
naster of the vessel hag othenriae properly recorded accorrling to Article 3
of council Regulation (mc) !tro. /lt ot L977, lqying dor*n
certain ![ea$ros'of control for fishing aotivities by Corn,,nrnity vesse]e, (I)
ell catch on board. shatl be. treated, as taken vith e nct not oonplying with
Arlicle 2 para4raph I.
2t llotwithstanding Article3 paragraph3 in the sandeel fieherlr nith note harrtng
a negh size of less tha.$ 16rm, not nore than l0S by weight of the fish, or atry
ea.rnple thereof of at least 1OO kg. on boarrl nry consist of other opaciee.
Articlg_5
Hhen fishing for species or in areas or during tine periods where it is not
allowed. to use ne^r,E with neshes smaller than thoge specifiecl, such nets muei be etore<
a,Hqy in such a manner that they are not readiLy capable of being used.
Article 6
f. the appropriate mininr.m seeh gize shall bs oes.sured in accordanoe uith Amex 4.
2. }io vesstl sha1l use $"$f device by neals of uhich the nesh in any Fart
of a fishing net is obstnrcted or othenrise in effect dininlehed . lttis
provieion r{oes not exoluc[e the use of the devices referrcdto in Annex l.




1. Uudlerelzetl ftsh sball not be retainecl on board snJr vossel h,t shall be
rehrraedl inrnectiately to the gea an<l ehall not be landedr transportecl or so1d,t
exposed or offered. for eale.
?. Itlsh ehal1 be rega,rd,ed, ae underaiaed, tf its eizer nsa,sured fron tho tlp
of the Bnout to the ond of the tail fin, is smaller than tho nininnrn alzc opeol-
fied, ln fuiner 6 ln relation to different epeclgg and Regiona.
3. llotwithstanding paragraph 1, on anJr voya€6 on rhloh angr net not conpl:nng
with Article 2 po,ragraph I is caaried, not nore tha,rr L4 AV reight of all the
fish not intend,ed for tnrnan coasunption in the forn of fishr or any eanple
thereof of et len-gt 1O0 kg , . a.fter sorting or below d.eck at any tine or on
landing, nqy consist of undereizett fieh as gpooificd' in paragraph 2.
Article 8
Artlcle Z paragraph I and .Crticl.e 7 shall not apply to whi^.ing fished by
vessele of a bhp not erceedting TJO east 9f a line d.rar+n fron }lanstholm
to Lindeanes providtedt that lanctings thereof shall not include euch other
epecies of fish as listed, in innex 6.
..'.
Article 9
1. Except l31 fGES Dlvtsion IIIa eaat of a Liae dratrn fron Ssagtn to Pator
lVoeter lighthouse lt ig prohiblted to fish for heming of a size oaller 
'than
20cn neasurecl. flon the tip of the snout to the end of thE tail fin or the corres-
ponding rnrmber of herring per rrnit of reight (unclereized herring). Article ?
paragraph I applieao
2. l{otwithetanding pa,ragraph l, landings of herring or other apecles nentloned
in Annex 2 uay consiet of, 3.{. by weight of undersiaeal or undernelght horring.
3. ft is prohibitea to ffah for. induEtrial pulpoees nackerel of e eize er0allor
than 3Ocn neasured, fron tbe tip of ths saout to the ondl of the tail fin.
ArticleJ para€raph I appliea.
) 4. liotwithstanding paragraph 3, landingo of nackerel for lndugtrial purloses






1., 1* .s,s,,,s*l fieh{n!: f*r Sephrops ehall ssCI a,qtrr trar"rt whiob ha"s ln any part
r1i:ir*$ crf ':iinensi-ong {:}:ita:.1-er tiran ?Omtrn in Regi'on ? and 6Om in Re,gion 3r trc'ih
measlr:'ed iii ringre tr'rine"
Z" It ie probibited. to l'ish for lfexrbrops of a toial i,cngLh crnal,lec ths$ l.Osx'n
noeiji:ro6 tbgig the ti,p of "i;he roetral epine to tha end. of tho telson, or tiio
corrosponcin& &usber of Sephraps per reight u$it (nndereiaett Sephrope). ArtlcLe
? paragreph I aBPIies.
3.!his provislcn appries fros tr .rarara.ry 1979. until 31 $eceraber r9?8n the oinL-
sun nesh dineneione 5bs,31' be 40no in Eegions 2 alr& 3.
gL€q3s.$
Fishing for aelncnn in that part of Region I Eaet cf 44o lI and in Ee5;ione 2 c'r:d
sha.ll be prohibited outsid.e the raters eitua.ied. within a. lipit of twclve ailes'
neasured from the base lines of the Bleober States . '
Articla 12
I. Ehe use of veseels wluich e€,rrJr oct''processing operati.one additional to
aelting, boiling cf elrriap*, filleting, freezi.ng, reducing cffal orrd reducifig
unavoidable b3r-e*tchas nada lrithic tbe srthoriaed, rcaximrm 1i!0it eh8'1l' ba prn:hi'-
bited"
?. (a) Inaido an area within 12 rnil.es af tlrr rnainland coastg of Be}Siunu tht:t
l{ether}.andss 0er*argr, aad the west coast of Derunark up ta the latit':'dc
of 55o3Or ForLh, measured froria the base],ines f,ron which ihe territoi'ial
sea is neasurerd, no vessel 
-erceeding 50 CIIT or 3OO bhp shall trawl for
sale or ptraice'wi.th .anj' beara or other irawl specifically arra-'rged for
catching flat fish.
Nor sha],L it e.arry such beae or other'trarl, unless it is properly
lash,,ed, a1:d stowe,l in such & Ha'y that it nqy not be readily uscd,;
?
-5
(b) uotrtthetandlng nrb-para6rapU (a) no guoh vaseel




The provlelons of this Reguletion ehall not apply to fiehing operatlons con*aotcd'
sorery for the p*ryose of gcientific investigations or artificlal propagation or
transpLantation by veaeele anthorized by a Meraber stete for that Fnrpo6e' or to
fish taken in the course of sueh operations. i'lenber st,ates conccrned shall
connunicate that authorisatlon to the Comnission. Fish taken wrder oonditior:s other
tha.n thoce set out in the foregoing provioiona llay not be eold' erposed or
offerecl for ea1e.
Article 15
1. Pending the at{optlon of further Corununity ne&surea
firhery recources as refeDredto in Ariicle 2 of Council
for the conservatlon of
Regulation (ilc) lio. /27,
I.iember statee sav maintain conseffation neasureE relating to msttcrs not covered
by Community provisione provitied theae Eeasures :
are not inconsiEtent .r*ith the nature or the objectives of Connuniar$ provlsions
and do not interfere r*ith theil .proper workingt'
do not cllscrininate !n forn or in fact aSainst flehernen and vossels
of other l,ienber Stetes ,
are not lcss restrictivc than arrd arc ln conforni"y xith "hc lropocalo




sole and plaice in an anount exceeding IO 
"bv 
ueight of all catch rln
board.
llbe age of ld,rss Eein€B for the
50 an$ !o t{ longitude ancl 49o an'l
fishin6 of berring wlthln





2. If the Csrunls.:ior, i'irrds ,that a llenber State neasure does not neet the l)riteria
rnentioned in paragraph 1. it shal1 decidc thEt
the Membor State aonderned' gha.L1 abolish or a'Itor su'ob neasure' unlees tho
csur:uiI, acting by a qua.lifiect nejority on applicatlon of a'ny Menber state'
decidee othaferise. rrit,hin o..re trotlth. such application shall have 'the c'ffcc"
of ;:,.t:,pcn,iil6 thu tlcc:ision of iiro Cornnission'
Article 15
At the request. of a r\tenber State or at tbe initiative of tbe Conalssiont
vrhen the conservation of fish stocks rcguires imnr,rrllate actionr nleasuri:s clc:,u6o-
.bin6 flom l,his Regu1a'bion or f,urlJrer coneerwaiion ,ne&sures nqy be takcrr




Detallsdl. nrles for the iqrlenentatioa of Artloles 3, 4r 516, 7r9rIOrI2 and 14
of tbis Regulation Day be adopted in accordanoe rlth the prooeclure laldl down
ln Arti.ole 32 of Regulatlon [or LWn6.
4r!iels19 'j.
t,hlo Rogulatlon aha.ll enter into f,oros on tbe lst Ja,rnrarT Ln&.
T'lrle Regulation sball be blndltng la its entlrety andt dircctly applleablc th &11
Member Stateeo



















orteide tforth ISea 2
Strch part of any net as ie






$rch part of arqr net as ie













Soh part of anY uet as is







$rch part of arry net ,eg ls




For the pqrlpose of this Reguleti.on , as l{orth Sea ehal1 be regarded ICES -
Divislon vlx d , sub-Area IV and that ailJoining part of Dlvlsion rr ar vhich












































PoLar cod' (Soreogadus saida)
Capelin (liat totus villos'rs)
tfi -' itilt i itu- ( ll i 
""orne 
s i st iu s. pnrtae sou)




l{on*a,y Pcn:t (Trisoptenro esmarkii)
;;;;;;"" ip*,etr..," spp) excpet as Epooifi€a bel'ow:
P"o."rrru in ICI{AF Strb arca I
iledfish in ICIIAF Divieion 3P
Clupeoicl fish other t\an herring
Eels
ii""t vteevers (Trachirnrs d'raoo)







i:ackerel (Sconber sconbnrs)il;;' ;;i;;;I - (rrachums t"achro'e)
;;;;; (crup"e sprattus)
iri"rrev'p*i (r"i"optenrs esra'r{cii) \
31ue whiting (i'iicromesistus poutassoty
;;i;.; ;";i;"' (Argentina spp)
Prawns (Pandalus sPP)
Sirrinps (Cr*rgon sPP)
;i;;i;i'; wit'r'rin rz rn:res of the mainland' coast
-ue*'""r.iintltireFerleralRepubli'oofGerma4r








(Aramod;4id'ae) e>rcept an specified' beLow :
ianaeels in lCiS St.rtistical Area IV in the period.
1 i'Iovenher to iiie la.si day of Febnra'ry inclusive
Capelin (i:a-11otus vilIozus)





s;;i"; (sarril na pilcharitue)
I'ro::rrs (I'a.nclalus sPP)
Sirrimps (Crangon sPP)

















SPECIES firD IhEAS IoR t{HICil Sr.u,L ltEsH }lE8S AIIE }Igr IITTIIORIZED
(r) Blue ghitlng in that part of Region 2 to the eouth of la-tihrdle 52o30rl{ and
west of longihrdLe ?oOOtW;
(Z) Dicolo'o,'Jo'sa cuneata in all parts of Region 3 qtrteid'e a line Jotnin8 the
foLlowing.points, vhere Article 3 paragfaph 1 phrase 1 applies for veeeeLe
not exceeding llo IIP I
tat. 46016rN tongo 01036:W (Fhare deE baleineg)46o09'lt OIa44rW '
45o40tN 01o34'W
4/ro4ortf g1oldrl.l
arrd, then due east to the ooastt
(3) Shrinp and prarm otrtslde thE linit of 12 niles rneesr,re8 f:on the bagellnes











diagonally lengthrise of the aet a flat ga€o 2@ thick of ths appropriato
wld.th shall paes throagh it eaeily rhen the net ig uetr
she negh sizc of a net shaU bo taken by tha avera€la of the mea'guremontg
of, any serj.es of tWenty consecBtivs meghes, at lea^st ten rnesheg l:ron the
lecings, anil when aeasurad in the cod-encl of thc net begiurrinS at the af,t








1. ArJr canv4al aetti.ng, or other naterial attacbed to the undereiie of the
cocl-end, of a tra,wl net f,or tbe puryosE of preventtng wear or tear, fastened
to the cod-encl only along the forvard a,nd leteral edgee of the device.
2. A strengthenlng.bagrnade of heEvier nat€riel than the cod-+nd andl having
a minfuuun nesh sise of 8ornn, ettachrid, to tr'awl nets 'i{ith meshes of dimensious
smaller than thosr: epecifiecl in Annex 1.
3. Notwithstanding paragraph 2, a chefer or I eover nad.e of a pleoe of, nettingt
coneieting of, the gaea naterial as the cod-end,r having ln alL 1ts partE a
rnesh twlce the nesb size of the cod-end and faetened to the cod-end aLong the
fomard, lEtera,1 ,a,nd. rear edges only of the netting in such a way that each
nesh of f!..:-nettlng coincides with four nneshee of the cod-end, attached to
tyyvi'nete with ncshes of dinensious enaller than thsse specif,ied ln Annex I
,{'-
,o ih Regions 2 and, 3 and to all trawl nets in Reglon 1.f
'16
Cocl (Gadus morlnra)




Lemon nole (l'ticrostomls kitt)
Sole (Solea solea)
frrrbot (ScoPhthalnue ma:cimre)
tsrj.}L ( Scophthab,nrs rhonrblre)
I,icflrirn (tcpidorhonrtr.re sPP)
'nhit ing (irierlangiu.s rnerlangus)
Dab (Limanda lirnanda)
Saiihe (PoLlachius vireis)
Conrr4on eea brean (PageLlus cerrtabrians)
Red rmrll.et (mrtlue surtmrlletus)
Base (Dicentrarchrs labiat) -





















































x nxcept landinge of saithe taken from the aloa eagt of a line drawn fuon
;{ansihoLm to Lintlesnes.
